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The Bend Bulletin BEING FAT 1$ REAL TRAGEDY
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as the km mo sort of a ltu its Hid
tvnrltl considers him. Ciirili, miy the
New Yolk Sun. tuny worry u mini nc
ciisloniilly lieeiuiKo It Is mi ntuioyiinre,
but Willi Hid modern uoimni li verves
upon tragedy. As hj s If they
would lulk freely rim tell you, ll is
a worry lo tl i that freiiuenlly lemM
to ruined health. Insanity or I ho
grave.

It Is possible fur n mini to grow
fat gracefully. At least lie nui sub-
due his tut ll tu, slop riiiiiilni! for
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All aubKriptlona are due and PAYA1I1.S
IN ADVANCE. Notlcea of expiration are
emailed aubaerlbere and if renewal la not
Bade within reasonable time the paper w'jl

trains, givo up his golf ami spend
most of his time In ponderous poses.
Ills Inllur can easily arninno his
clothlnjr into and accept

ha HlaaontinaML
Pleaae notify na promptly of anr chanre

ef Bddreaa, or of failure to receive the paper
rerolarlr. Otherwiee we will not be re--

naonaibla for eonW miaaed.
Make all ehecka and ordera parable to

The Bend Bulletin.

etl lines.
Tho enso of the woman Is (lirTereut.

Fashion hinds Iter as with a chain.
There nro no stylish frocks for stout
women. The fashion of today calls

The Great Blessing
I had a weary siege of sickness that called for

pink and purple pills; my humble roll lost all its
thickness when I had paid the doctor's bills. And
pharmacists and well trained nurses were chasing
to me up the road, and undertakers with their
hearses were hanging round my sad abode. Now
I am feeling vastly better, the gout and mumps
have left my frame, likewise lumbago, croup and
tetter, though rheumatiz still plays its game. No
longer do I wear a plaster, there is no poultice on
my form, and I'm not scared by bleak disaster, or
by the ills that round me swarm. If one has health
he is a craven to talk of grief and trouble sore,
and croak, like Edgar Allan's raven, such balder-
dash as "Nevermore." Health is the only thing
that matters, beside it other boons are vain, and
men are surely mad as hatters who kick when they
are free from pain. Recovered from my indiges-
tion, and convalescent, from the itch, I face my
tasks without a question, and life seems full and
sweet and rich. Yes, ugly problems crowd around
me, and threats and things invade my den, but they
can't daunt me or confound me, for I am feeling
well again. '

TTTESDAV, NOVEMBER 23, 1920.

ALL LEATHERS AND LASTS Sizes 2'2 to 6

50 PAIRS MEN'S WORK SHOES
Values to $6.50; Triced for this Week

$3.45
SALE LASTS ALL WEEK

Mr slim flcures and trim ankles.
Waists and hips aro tnhon. There are
no sleeves rnpulilo of concoalluit over
fleshed arms. Man can adapt his
clothes to his figure, hut woman must
adapt ho- - figure to the clothes, or else
shninelcssly ndmlt that she cannot
wear what Is fuslilonalilo.

It was not always so. In another

KEEP DIGGING

(By an unknown author.)
To keep digging, anyhow.
To hold the lips fast, and keep dig-

ging.
To hold the head up, and quietly

digging.
To do the very best you can, and generation (lie stout womau had n well

defined place thu "dowager typo." Itkeep on digging.
Not to squeal, not to dodge, not to was sometimes culled. Tho woman

who made the best biscuits and- fight back, but just keep on ME HUBcooked tho most savory chicken wnidigging. always o rotund sort of person whoTo wash oft the blood, and keep dig never minded It when peoplo cams
unoxpeetcdly-nroun- d dinner tluio. She.
wns the one children flocked to for
sympathy and the ono who seemed
to make tho world brighter wherever
she went

Just keep on digging, anyhow. iratwntmnmiimmnuiMitiMtrantiuiTO
You may not get the very things

your heart calls for, but, sure as God

lives, you will arrive somewhere.

ging.
To call back, "Good luck to you," and

then go on digging.
To answer, "Thank you," and go

right on digging.
To whisper, "Lord lead me," and get

to digging.
To study the path, and go on faith-

fully digging.
To let the road behind take care of

itself, and go on sturdily dig-

ging.
To follow the gleam ahead, and to on

digging.
To fix courage fairly in the forehead,

Mother's Mistake.
A little girl asked her mother; "Why

did you go to the hospital to get me?"
Her mother answered ; "Because I
wanted a nice little girl and you are a
nice little girl, are you noir The lit-

tle girl, thinking of her bnhy broth-
er Jack, answered : "Yes, lama nice
little girl, but you ronde an awful mis-
take when you went and picked Jack
out"
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George Broughton, et al to Odin
Falls Land Co, EH SEU. sec 22;
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Join The Red Cross
Yes, it is true the war is over; but the work of
the Red Cross is not. Every day thousands of
sick and needy are being cared for by the
world's greatest mother, The Red Cross. No
organization is more deserving of your help.
Join the Red Cross today, or renew your mem-

bership.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

S of NWK. NW!4 of SWU. sec

34; NEVi of NEU, sec 33; SM of S

W4, NEVi of SWVi and SW of

Reason for Program.
One of the churches has recently In-

stalled a motion picture machine. The
Sunday service consists of an address
by the pastor, followed hy tho pictures.
The children grow Impatient waiting
for the pictures, and when I suggested
to little I'.onlru that tho pictures oitcht
to be shown 0rst nnd then permit the
children to go home she promptly re-

plied: "Yes; hot then nobody would
stay."

SE4, $1.
W N Cobb to Martha Hindman,

beg NE cor NWVi of NWV4.
th W on sec line 20S.7 ft; th S 208.7
ft; th E 208.7 ft; th N 208.7 ft to pt
of beg; $1.

William Pattison tq Wiliiam H

Wood, lot 12, blk 18, Deschutes; 10.

and go right on digging.
And then, when the dark clouds,

and the loved, ones fall off, and
friends forget, and the stones hurt,
and the pick is broken, the heart
ready to break, aloneness is unbear-
able, life scarcely worth living, then
stop for a moment and feel in the
dark for the old brave picS's point,
rake off the mud of doubts and the
trash of fear, and the muck of dis-

couragement and unrest, and hope-
lessness, and stop the clock's eternal
ticking of unrest, and get right back
to digging; and dig, and dig on, and

IIORTON DRUG CO.
Wall Street umimaammmmumammmttttmtmiitmmmimmmiiunnmtmmatmwtmttamtmimmmmmmimaasmt.
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Cactus Grows 40 Feet.
In the hot Mexican deserts speci-

mens of cactus have been known to
reach 30 or 40 feet in heleht

She Would Like

A bunch of Violets to Thanksgivingwear Thanksgiving Day.
I And Roses; or Crysan- -

1 . therriums ; or Carnations G and SMOKERWe have the loveliest
THANKSGIVING!

In observance of the National Holiday to be

generally observed Thursday, the undersigned

garages and service stations will be closed all day
NOVEMBER 25. ,

AT THE GYMNASIUM
and the freshest.

A Fern or a 'Bloom-
ing Plant? . You can
find them at the

Brobert Millinery
1008 WALL ST.

PlnCC Rpnpflf Every dollar above ncttinl expensesSIVCU this fight will go to the Red Cross

Phone Black 2571

MAIN EVENT TEN ROUNDS

BILIY. HOFF vs. JOE ANDERSON
of Klamath Falls of Portland

J
A. W. Bontrager
Deschutes Garage
II. R. Riley
L. M. King
A. J. Tucker

Cent-Or- e Motor Co.
Southworth Bros.
Pioneer Garage
M. & C. Tire & Service
Bend Garage

,t:;.:.:::.:::::::::;:;:,

Semi-Windu- p 6 Rounds
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Kid Taylor vs. Billy Ryarr
of Bend of Prineville

Main Preliminary 6 Rounds

Greek George vs. Young MillerHave You Joined

The Red Cross
of Bend of San Francisco

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

Central Oregon Bank
BEND, OREGON

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
. NOVEMBER 15TH, 1920

'
' RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $436,045.54
Bonds and Warrants 8763o!l2
Overdrafts 98427
Furniture and Fixtures 3,800.00
Cash and Exchange 117,361.17
Other Resources 1,000.00

First Preliminary 6 Rounds

7 Duffy Knoor vs. Johnny Lyman
of Terrebonne ot Boise, Idaho

t "4 6nn i i

BEST BOXING CONTEST EVER STAGED
IN BEND

N

Every Round Will Be a Fight,

2 V, 3

Kin TAYf-o-

Everyone can well
afford $1 to aid as"
noble a cause as
this. If you have
not joined, do so

AT ONCE I

BEND WATER, LIGHT

& POWER CO.

Total ........ $646,821.10

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . ', $ 25,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 24,513.10
Deposits 597,308.00

Total $646,821.10

Out of courtesy to the many who are planning to attend Thanksgiving night
dinces, the Smoker will start at eight o'clock sharp, allowing time between the
end of the last bout and the beginning of the first number on dance program.

Prices General Admission. $1.65: Ringside. S2.20 (Bot h A urn m 4 ...' ' vuuv TT 111 111 I I

GET YOUR SEATS NOW-- At Pastime, Waldorf, Metropolitan and Windmill
;numiffiJiUlUKiUiKraHM ii::iini miiuint mimmij


